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Spavin Cure.

THM MOST X055TLRdtDYsr
ditonv'ed as it jlqcertain ln Its effects and doe
not blister. Alo excellent for human flesh.
Resd proof below.
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Du. 13. J K1aDALL &Co., Gent:-l had ea
very valus bei Han-blelonian colt whîeh Iprized
very h glm. ho led a large botte apavîn on ue
J'intainal crie on the t'her whiensmane
12m very lame I bad hiln under the charge o
two veteranry surgeon' whcich f-Iled o atr,-

binlm i tus ,10 ,syrealnj7the andvertlsem'tni
or izenda'li' Spvin cure ln the .advIerrna E
pr.'ss" I detpt ,,nined at once i try i,,t,and gunr
"unrdrggisbere n asend for It., hey ord" d

tbneit oiies, 1jrtnakIbis, al andt ougbl. I
wnlia give ita thor ugh trial. I usedit acora-
Ing todirectins and the founrib dy the colt
cesed t o lam, andl th eup ehvec .
Ap;,e>.rod. 1i îsgd but on&sbtntleiticud the colie
l1mb, are a' free fron lum ps andR s mnth asa
Rny horse In the state. He Ia entirely cred
The cur e was n r- mrrkablehat ler ttwoofmy
negbhora have the rer alng ian botia, who
are nov usiag it..Van>' tespecttiilbY.

. T. FOSTERL

WIL'-ON'. MInJen. Il, 1h31.
B. J. mALL oa. Gants.-ge vln got a

horse book n ai hy mital year cga. b acon
ilent of whlch per.-uadel me to try Klendatm'a
$Pavin cunre on 'the huid eg offtsaiMy
hase. wch was badlv sollen and could cnt
be reduced by any other remedy. I g, tvo
botie of Kendali's Spavin Cure or Prestoi&
Ludrintis. Druigilea, of Wareca. vhlch on-

letely cr0 bre buta years agi
a a three yearold colt sweenied very bei. I

used our rew'edy as given In your book twth-
ont rovellrg, and 1 muei ay, a %'aur crit.
tbattbe colt'lm entr.ely nred. wbicb lar r
r not.only to nyself but alo to my nélgh-

bire. onu cent n thie bonk for the irifling
un centsandI1on tatber

for le.. Yors,truly,
Gico. MÂrUXWB.

KUNDALT.s SPATIN CURE.
ON BUMAN FLESEL.

PA-rTE's MLa.. WasInaton Cn., N. Y..Feb
21et. Th7l-1>SAn Sra :-Thep9t ticular anse on
wbtcb 1 ue'ed your Kenduilla Spavin Dore RA.
a m'gnant a' ke sproin cf sixttn mrenbthe'
etanding. I had tried m'tny thIng, hui l vauin
Ynur Spavsin Cure put tise foot ta the ground
galutand. for the lr alime le 1 urt, lu a

nîi.ural postlon. Fo'ra fsslly liniment Il ex-
ceedm everytiblng we aver ua-ud.

Yourstru y.
RE v. M. P. RzELL,

Pastor of M. F.. Ohurch Patten'a ilTls, N. Y
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la sure in lis errot., mid in ir. action, s Il,
dnes ot blister. yet itis ponerratngand power.
fui to reach every dleep aeateti pin or te ra-
mot an> bony growth or o berninargemonts',
suc" as spavtis Spilnis.curbes,salous, ,praine,
swelling send ary lam-nesas and all elarge-.
inonts tif the joina r-.c limbe, or for rbeuma-
tlam I n-auand lir auj purpofa for vhieh a
liment la uted for man or beast . It la now
known ta be the best., inimnat for man ever
usai-. atl' Idt andI jet certain lu lise eolm.

nd iadea or lisn.tae rCinoulor. wh
wes hink givaesosltive proof of its vttues.

Price Si per bottle, or six bottles for 25. All
Dru celta hare la or eaugetIl foi eui or I,
vili he senit to'iny atidresa. an reeelptoit price.
by the proprlet-rs, DR. R .y. KEIDLL &
CO., Enc»burg'i FaneyVt.
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Ci(APTER I-ConfinuedL

Yet it is bis eyes-perfect as tbey are ln
shNPe and color-that betray the chief faults
of bis disposition. Ne is Cao easy.going, too
thonrbtle@s of consequences, 100 mucb given
ta letting thinge go-without consideration or
fear of wbat the eni may bring ; tao full of
life and spirita to.day, to dream of a sadder
morrow ;-so happy in the prosent that t..
future troubles him not at all.

SElow 11; ye olok 1" e sayg, anxiously,
addreasing his untla. doy dear Arthur, yor
bave baen overdointg t You eb"uld not
have remained o long lu that roonm alone."

I Well, it ls ail over now," artoris sayo,
wsearily, sitiiini into a chair near him. " I
was eiad to fiuish it once for all. Those pri.
vate p ipera hekept in bis own roome should
be x anmined sonner or lIter; and now my
titsk il at an end I feel more contented."

Was hsre anything beyond ?-"
i VYry little. Jusit on lettar reabed and

directed to me. It contained a dair, that ponr
Maud'e lelters ashould be buried witt him. I
found them in a drawer by themselves, neatly
ticed with pale bine ribbon-her favorite color,
-and with then on old likeness aof ber, faded
almost White.'

" For bow long he remembered bero 1" nays
tbe young man, in a tone aetslow astoaish.
mont.

" Too long for onr presant day," returns his
ucle,, absently. Then there la silence for a

moment or two, broken only biy the chatter of
mue birds ln the sunlit gardan notaide. Prea.
ently Sartoris pealts again. "Where le Hor-
Ace 7" ha aske, indifferetitly.

" He ws ebore, hall an bour ago, with Cha.
rIssa. She came over when she beard of-
aur sad news. They went ont together-to1
the stables, I think. Shall I find him for1
yon ?"9

"No, T do not want him," says Barte.ri, a1
little impatiently. U How stran e no one 
told me et Clarnera's coming I And why dia
yon not go w'th ber ta the stables, Darien?
Surely Vou know more about horses thain ho
does. 1

. . . . . . .

About tweUty years before my story opens,1
Doriav, fourth Lord S8rtori, died, leaving be.
hind 1 lm three sons-Reginald (who now,
too, has passed into the land of sbadowe), Ar-i
thur, tL.e present earl, and Dorian, the young
er.

This Doris.n ahne, of all the brothers, had
married. But bis wife (wbo was notable fori
notbing bevond ber deceitful temper andi
beautilul face, being as false ai she was fair)
havtig died too, in giving birth ta ber second
child Horace, and her hushand having follow.
ed ber ta the grave about three y ears later,
the care of the children davolved upon their
uncle R-ginald, who bad been appointed
guardian.

But Reginald-being a somewhat careless
ran la many respect, and little given tO,
cbidren-took amali heed of them, and be.
yond providing masters for them at firat, and
later on sending them to achool and college,1
cnd giving them choice of professions, had
lit them v-ry much toth I own deyîces.

True, when college debte accumulated, and
pressing bille from long'snfferinol tradepeople
came pourlng ln, he would rouse himself suf.
Sciently ta remonstrate with them lin a feeble1
fasbion, and, ha-ing received promises of
emtendment from both boy a he would play
tbir bills, make each a handsome present) as
atonement for the mild scoldlng), and, hav
ng thus dropped a &op oi Cerberns-or con
science-would dismise money matters, ne
phewa, a d ail from his tboughts.1

Sa the cbild-en- grew, trom youth to boy'.
bood, Irom boyhood toarly manhood, with
no one towhom toappeal lor sympathy, with
0 Woman'' voICe to reach them right from

wrong-with few hardahips, lewer troubles,
end no off etlons.

Arthur Branucombe, indeed, who had come
back from Indin six montns after bis father'a
dlath, and bad stayed at Bythe for two inter -
minable years (as they seemed ta him), had
during that tiue so worked himaell into the
htart of the eldest boy Dorlan, and had o far
taken hlm into his own in reture, that long
yeara bed failed toeffce the fondnes aof
either. Indeed, now that he bas returned
from abroad (only as fate bas wliled it, ta
take kis brother's place). ha finds the love he
had grafted lin the child atill warm in the
heart of the man.

Horace, the youiger, had chosen bis proftes-
sion, and gone ln heavity for 1aw. But Dar
an, who inherited two thousand a year fron
his father, and a charming residence-situit-
ed about tbree miles froin Hythe, and two
rom tie pretty village of Pullingham-had
elected ta try bis band at farming, and was at
brst onestly believed ln by confifig ten-
ants, who discussed him as a being up ta bis
eyes in agriculturai lOre and literally steeped
in new nd improved projects for the cultiva-
tian of land.

But tIme undeoeived these good souls. And
now, though they lovehim better, they believe
n him not at all. To adore one's herees, and
to be a perfect slave ta one'a dogP, la one
thing; to find a tender interest ln the price
of guano, and a growing ndmiratins for prize
pigao, le quite autaer. When Darlan bad
tried it for six montha, ha acknowledged, re.
luctantly, tbat ta him mangels were au abom-
natIon, and overfed caItle a Mearying af th

Every nov and thon, indeed, ho tels hlm.-
self that he must"a look about him," as ha
calla it, and, smothering a sigh sarts for a
1uiok walk morose his land, and loks at a
laid or tva, or into the neareat paddoch, and
akahis steward howvthinga are going on, and
if al la as satlifactory naw as in te old oays
when his father bhd the reins cf government,
and, having listenod absently to comfortable
asers and eserful prediations for ltfa

mue, strolla away agie, thoraughly content, a
tot carng to inveatigate matters further.

He isufond of Leaders life, and spends a
cood deai of bis time there ; is ocurted andt
oltted and mado much af by enterprisa 
tovages with marriageable daughteru, ms a

bc and undoubd hef ta me arMa.; f
'f Arthsur larteriu's over wmrrylng, now h.
ia se long passed the puie of UY, nne o
ever dreami.
He knows all the best peopl Ln own, and

,ta i e good Lime vhen thereaI la a fair. s
mad at whist, and can heat most mon at bil- I
tarde; will nov and then put money en ac
avorîte for the Oaks or the Or andi National, p
lut cannat be said to regard gamebling as an t
imusement. He la extravagant ln. imany P
rays, but thorougbly unselgeb and kind. t
earted, nd genorous toa fault. He ifamuh a
vacted by women, and adored by abildren, s
ha instinctively accept him a9 a true .
iend. h
Borace, bot in face' and In figure, Ia q

trangely like hil father-In character very
ifferent. Ho la tall and well bulît, with eyes e
arge, dark, and lIquid, but rather too cloaely h
t t be plcasing. Bis mouth ls firm and
mrewhat hard, hlm amile soft, but uncertaIn. ci

oe la always charming to women, being out' q

D) C T H«lr OHRa

w ady" ' giei r p , ._on of Cheir follie, aud la therefore, un i
mosser favorite wilth certain clasS Of thes
mense inudane subservlant to their bodiet
Yet tavery rule there lan exception. As
by women.good, and true, and loyal, Hora
bas been,and ia, well baloved.

As Lord Sartoris and Dorian cross the ha
they meet -crace, and a pretty girl-tll, ale:
dur, and gracefui-comang toward tham. Si

appears sad, and slightly distressed, b
scarcely unuerved; there 8 a suspiciont

ntears about ber large gray eyes. - ler gown(
violet velvet (for, thougb theoy are In the me
ry month of &iay, the days are atill cold an
fretful), sits cloely to her perfect fiirire;
Langtry bonnet, to match ber dresu, cove
her bead and suits admirably ber oval fat
and Grecian noie and peach-like con
piexion.

Going up, with Impulsive grace, to Lo
Sartonris. she laya both ber unloved hanc
upon hishaboulder, and presses her lips wit
tender sympathy to bis cbeek.

9 Eow aad It ail le 1' she mays, withl a litt
break in bervoice. "Hov can Itoitl you a
I feel for you? Ifyou had only had the fanl
est warning I But it was ail 0 sudiden, s

drerndful."
i What a kind child you are, Cissy il sav

Sartori, gently; " and to came to usoa sos
that was so good of you."

- Was it " says Clarissa, quickly. "Tha
is what bas been troubling me. We oal

beard the terrible news this morning, nu
papa said it would b intrusive ta call si
early; but I-I could not keep auay."1

« Your preence lu this gloomy bouse iastu
undeilable cnomfort," says Bartori, sadly.té
am glad yon unsderatood us wll enough t
know that. It s my grearest wish tbat yo
obould regard us ail witi affection."

He glances fromin her to Dorian, as h
peaks', with aunxious meaning. But Dorian'

gaàs ia fixed thsoughtfnlly upon the etatned
gla-s window that e flinging its crimson an'
purple rays upon the opposite wall, and ha
obviously been deaf ta ail that has beon pa
in. As for Clariss, she bas turned, and i
looking into Horace'e dark eyes.

Sartoris, catching the glance, dropa Mis
Peyton's band withl a sigh. She notices tht
hal( pttalant action, and compresses her lip
ulightly

"Now I have sen yu, I shall feel botter,
she saye, sweetly. sAnd-I think I mus
be gnlng."

« Will yon desert us so on ?11" say s Sartor
is, reproacblliy. "At lesit tay toluncheor
-" He pauses, and eighs profoundi[y. Jus

now the idea that the routine of daily lif
muet ha carried on whether our beloved li
dead upon their couches or stand living i
Our patb,isbatefultohim.

"i hardly like," says Clariso, nervouly
"I fear-"

Dorian, rousing himself from his thoughts
comes back to the present moment.

" Ob, Ptay, Clarissa," ha says, hurriedly
il You really must, you know. You canno
imagine what a relief you are t us ; you beli
us to bear our gloomy memoties. Beside
Aithur bas tasted nothing for houre, and you
hein g here may tempt him, perhapg, to esat."

"gi I cn be of any use-," paya Clarisa
kindly. Wbereupon Bartors gives her hi
arm, and they ait adjourn ta the dining-
room.

It la a large old-fashloned, stately spart.
ment, oak-paneled, with large mullioned Win
dowst, and a massive marble chimuey.plecE
that reaches bigh as a man's bead. A plea
saut, sociable room ait ordinary times, but now
impregnated with the vague glooM that bang
over ail the bouse acd seeks even here te
aheck the gaudy briahtnea of the sun that
ruashing ln, triesto illumicate it.

At the tiduboard stands Simon Gala, tht
butler and oldest domestic at Bythe, wb bas
lived with the dead lord as man and boy, and
now regrets him with a griot more strongly
resembling the sorrowiug of one for a friend
than for a master.

With dowonst eyes and bowed head bu
stands, thinkly sadly how mucb too old he le
for new cares and fresh faces. Reginald ïbad
been all the worid to himi; the new man le a
notbing, Conuting friendships as of littie
worth unless years have gone ta prove thei
depth and sincerlty, he felas naoleanilg te-
ward te present possessor-knows him toc
short a time ta like or dial.'le, tu pruise a
blame.

Now a hie eyes wander down tbe long
table, to where ha can see the empty chair a:
him who resta with such unearthly tranquil
ity in the silent chamber above, the thouzh
of how soon a conparative atranger will 111
it causes him a bitter pang. And, as ie se
rouse , thedoor opens, and they ail come In-
Sartorts first, with Clarisa, pale and quiet;
the brothers-so like, yet so unUlka-follow-
ing.

@Id Simon, rousing bimself, watches with
jealnus eyes to ses the place so long occupied
by Reginald usurped by another. But he
watches le vain. Bartoris, without so much
as a glance in lita direction, takes the chair ai
tle lower end o ithe table; and the others
following his lead, seat tbemselves at the
o des withont c<mment of any kind ; where.
upou Gale draws a long breath, and vows

lilfty ta bis new lord upon the spot.
IL isi a dibama meal, dl, ani dipintlg.

The ghastly Egyptian mummy seems present
ln fall farce, if net in the lotter at lat ienht'
sphuit. Sartorh 1 aving Laken a glass of sher.-
ry, trilles wthb the neest upon bis piste, but i
terally c ats nothing. No ons appars pas-
seesed îtir a'o deir" ent mani sdtor

oven, a amall dark abject, hîtherto unssent
creeps ont fram some forgotten corner, and
stretches itsei f forlornhy ; it is poor ReginaJ's
favorie dog that ever oae his death bas ina

pain of hunoor, comnes creepinag forward.vhln.-
ssg pltao'ii- y

Be gaes up to the accustod chair, but',
lndlng IL for the finaL timse empty and demi toa
his compblningu, terne disconsoltey away,
nid passes fromt seat to seat, withouit accep-
ng food at mny of thesir banda, until ho cames
o Clarissa. se, stoopng, ralses hlm to bar

1m terle witb ha dait aeaauo be

The voeeu e, though simpp laugge.

htabb lth cso se , o.t •ts wlnM
Yhee*poa Horame, rising to, esses to
whee Clarisse aits, mad, bending ovr ber,
la somothtng li alow tone.
The moments fly. A ock upon e m a
ee obimes half-puat four. Bome bird, lu

ihe oxuberoac of litnad joy, scurries wildly
pat the windows. Sartorts, a .1gb,
urns trom the light, and, seeing Miss Peyton
nd Horae sati dep, in conversation, frowus
ligbtly.
-" Horacq, will yen tell. Duriin I waut to see
lm at once in the library," he savE very
ületly,yet with some latent lrritability.,

9 In one moment, replies Horace, unmov-
d, going back to the low toned dialogue ho
as been carrying on with Olarisa.
01I am afraid 1 muet lay myself open to the

barge of rudeness," says Bartoria, atilli very
uietly, but wtb a peculi.r amile. "But it li

v . ~

tcbe thoughtflly.
"it bas quit. arrmu-ed if sei, I hou The Liver lathe grand purifytng orgu i

wil be y go e, ato h de"rlitle thin M.e the systemi; whea inaotve or obstrdcted hi
blood and il health are certain reaulte. 0i
dock Blood Bitters. ours aIl disease arldi

CHAPTER ÏI . from dlsordired Liver, St6maeh, Bowels
Her formwa freshLr than tbe morning rom Kidneya, purifying, retoring and strengtb
When the dew wete is leaves." hie B clases s

.1To109,.g•It, regulates the , owels, ceiel
FULLsaU]ix.oun. ic Mou la a naîî, un- oenriohes e Blood, and mu-arts tone to av

tldy, picturesque ulttle village, situated on the orgeanof Lbe body. Trial.Bottimo 10 cent&
aide o an hilt. 1 Dioasta a ralliay..ataitlan a 1
police-barrack, a solitary hboel,. and two or MOTRE AL SOREL RAILWAY.
three wollalaed shop9. It ia old-fashioned,
8tatlonary, and, as a rulei hopelesaly harinleas, The Motreal & Sorel Rail way. CompO'
tbough now and then discusaons,'baedprnln- bave conipleted their work inpaoing all t
cipally on religious grounds, will-arise. - - tliosn the b.d of thir newroad..The traoc

Those eau scarcely be avoided, as one-half will h laid as soounas posuible, and It i e
of the parish tripslightly after Mr. Redmond, peoted a train vill run aover the road soi
the vicar (who bas a subdued passion for was time n Februtary. An amicable settlineml
candlee, and a craving for floral decorations), bas been effeoted with nearly ail btheP
and looka with scora upon th other hal, as, perty holders on the lino.

ir Important, and I must see Darkin at once.' with solemn step and slew, it descende
m. My dear Horace, oblige me ln this matter." high hill that lead, each babbath, to
M, i 8ball I not see Clariusa to her carriage A.Methodys" bapel beneath.
s* firat?" saye Horace, raising his dark eyes for It never grows older, this.vlliage, and n
nd one moment ta bis uncle's face. younger; 1s seldom cast down or elated,j
ce If Dorlan wiLl ae to that,' says the old prised or demonstrative, about anything.

man, slowly, but so decisively that Horace, a quednt, sleepy fashion, it bas its diss
bidding the girl a silent but warm farewel, tions, and acknowiedges its festive seao
with a had grace departs. such as Christmas-tide, when. ail the all "Hôiw late it grows," says is Payton burst into a genoral bloom of colored c,

n- glancing at the clock ; and, drawing from a and February wben valentinea adora e
bu aide pocket her own watcb, ahe exatnines it pane. It bas aime its .fair days, when fatit attentively, as though to assure herseif the tie, and lea usugarsticks seem ta bl e e
of hus:e time-plece on the mantel-shelf bas not where.
Of rold a deliberate lit. "I must go home, A marriage is reckoned an event, and ca
r Papa will wonder where I have been al thia some gossip; a birth does not-posibly
d long time. Good-by, Mr. BranscombeI" (he cuse of tbe fact thar it.is a weekly ou

a is atiti, naturally, forgotful of the new title). rance. Iudeed the babies in Pnllingbari
r£ 1 bop-," nvery sweetly ; Cl you will dorne toa a ij'y forever, " They have their sEIaoc seaus aa soon as ever yun can." the year round, and neyer by any chancel- "Thauk you,yes, IshallcorneverV soon," out;" tbough I ha'vebeard people very i

Baya Sartorns ; and thon she bide him good. isbiy liken them to flowers. They mrow
d by, and Dorian follows ber trom the room in. thrive and blossom ail over the place, w.d" to the green dark hall outside. . no doubt la iseatly to the credit ui the
hb ilow changed ha il§'I' she says, "turning habitants. Occasionally, too, somne or,

suddenly to bim, and indicating, by a little good enough to causea hiitile pleasturablele backward motion of ber head toward tbe citoment by dy'ing, but very seldom, asai rootn she bad just laits the person of whom place l fatally heulthy, and people live
t. ehe speaks. s How altered l-Arthur, I until they become a social nuisance aud
o mean. Not now, not by this grief; it isn't most wish themsel ves dead. Theru las,.

that; bis manner, to me especially, bas been live, sorne iegend belonging to the couts altogether different for a fortnight past about an old woman who had ta be abat, Ever sinice that last picnia at Anadale-you aggresively old did she beco>me; but thi
renmamber il-.e has not been quite the Bame obcure.

tt me." Abut two miles from the town one co
y di et me see; that, I think, was the even- to Sartoris, tbe residence of Dorian Brd ing, yot and Rorac adrove borne alone to- combe, whbih raus lu a line with the land
O gether, with thatrather uncertan brown mare. Scrope Royal, the property of Sir Ja

was e lnot?" say Dorian, witb no apparent Scrope.
r. meanlng in bis tone. " My dear child, I dare Sir James la a tali rather old.yonng ma
I say you are mistaken about Arthur. Your thirty-two with a calm, expressive face, h
a imagination la leading you astroy." ]y eyea, and a somea bat lanky figure.
n siNo It la not. I am the least imaginative bas a heart of gold, a fine ttate, and-a st

person alive," says Miss Peyton, with an in- sister.
e phatio shako ofher pretty head. "I can'& Misa Jeanle Scrope la not as mize as
' bear that sort of people myself; they are al- might h. She basa face as bard as her m
- ways seeing something that ian't there, and ner, and, tbough conuiderably aver forty
d are generally very tiresome ail around. I'm neither fat nor fair Bho bas a perfec. ta
l rather vexed about Arthur, do you know V" for rnaking herself obnxlous to ail nha
.* Dan't mind him," says Branscombe, enough to come withln ber seach, a tem
s easily. "He'Il come ail right in ltime. He like "a ate the Curet," and a nose like

ta a pecullar fellow in many ways, and when Doke of Wellington.
s ho pets bis heart on any hobby, rides It to the Somewhere toathe left, on a hill as higha
m death." pompone as itteli, stands the castle, w>
s teHas ho a hobby now V" throe mouths ont of the twolve the Dukef

" Yes. He has just lormed, and i now try- Duches of 8pendleton, and some of their fi
ing to work out, a gigantlc schneme, and cuts ily, put lu a dreary time. They give t

t op a little ough every now and then because halls, one fancy bazaar, a private concert,.
ail the world won't see It In the light that he throe garden partios-nelther more nor les

- does." every year. Nobody likes then very mu
In c Poor man 1' says Calasa, sympathetfcal- becausae nbody knows them. Nubodyc
t ly. « No wonder ho semins strange at limes; lik a them very much, for just the same r
e it la so depressing to h baffid. Why don't son.
a you help hie, Dorian ?" The castle ls beautifully situated, and
n «It would take two to help him," says Mr. correct In avery detail. TLere are Qui

Branscombe, looking faintly amused. Aune roams, and Gothic apartments,i
4aould I be of any usa ?'-eagerly. 191 Elilnbethan anteroom, and stairunses of1

would do anything I could for him." moBt vague. Thera are secret passagoepi
E "No, would you 1" says Brarnscombe, bis panels, and sliding doorR, and trap doore, a

amusement growing more perceptible. « I'm in fact, every sort of door you could menti
. Hure that's very good of you. 1 dire aay, If and ail other abominations. Artists reve
t Arthur could bear you say that h would go it,land grow frenzied with joy over its imp
p out or bis minJ with joy. '.Anythhg ' la sibilitie', and almost every year some roos
, such a cnmprehensive word. You're sure painted from it and sent to the Acade
r yo twout go back oi it ?" But outslîle lies ts obief beaut. for therte

id Quite sure,"-withB some surprise. the awelling woods, and the gliimpse of
, "My dear iarissa, ia it possible yon have far far-off ocean as it g'eams, how green l
s not yet sean through Artbur's lateat and great- steel bine, beneath the raya of the setting s
- est design 7 And beyond it l Gowren. where Clarissa Il

" If ytnuInte nd to tell me amytbing. do O; with ber fatber, G ore Pay ton.
- beatlig about the bush always fa:igues me to Clarissa la ail that li cbarming. She
. death," says Miss Peyton, in a tone of oigni- ta li, siight, wUde : indeed, earth has not a

fled rebuke. diWbat does Arthur want 7 thing to show moro fair. he sla tender, t
-i A lile tbing-a mere tille. Ho aimply and true, and very earnest-perbaps a deg

wants you to marry me." too earnest, too intense, for every-day Ii
s "Really, Dorian," says Clarissa, coloring Ber eyes, 'stwin stars of beauty," aredeepa
oslowly, but warmly, sI think you mlght find gray; ber hafr la dark ; ber month tho
, some other subject Io jet on." sonewbat large, Is perfect; and ber smile

"I neyer made a joke in my life; I hope I lindoscribable, so sweet it la, so soft and li
e nver sbal," retuTe Branscombe, reproach- ering.
s fulli. ilWhat bave I dont, that yo should Her mother died when obe was mine yea

accuse me of such a crime? I bave only old, scd lrom tht time uitil ahe as utwe
spoken the plain, unvarnished trut. To see she spent most of ber Il e with he Bra
you my wifelin the dream of Arthur's life, bis comb, boys-riding, sabing, sometimes et
sole ambillon. And justnow, you know, youa shoing, with them. Tue affect of sr

Ssaild you wee quite prepared tu do anything training bagan to make itsetf tit. bbh w
s for him. Yen can't, with any sense of honor, fast degenerating iuto a tom-roy of the fi

back out o tyour given word." water (indeed, oneof the purest gems ai
s .I nover heard anything so absurd, go fool. kino), wben James Scrope, who even then

e loi, so nosenical 1" says Mise Peyton, TL- a serions young man, came to the rese a, l
r sentfully. induced her fther to send ber from Gowi
. d Nonensical I My dear Clarlsa i praY o a school at Brusels.
o consder my--W sVirtuesla its own reward," they tell u

r "It i motel IL la rlght down atupid of let ns hope Scrope ftlt reward edl1 Wetl
him," says Clarissa. who plainly declines to be did or not, I know ho was considerai
conaider any one's feelings. frigbtened when ClarisBa (havIng discovei

f a Yon needn't pile up my agony auy blgh- who had been the instigator of this "iplot"
er," interposes Branscombe, meekly. ",To drive ber from her beloved Gowran) cai
My everlasting regret I acknowledge myself down to Scrope liail, and, daPhing into P

I utterly unwortby of you. But why tell me prmeence like a smal wbirwind, abused b
o soain such round tes ma? I assure yon I frel for his well.meant interference in good rou

excessively urt abd offenidud. Am I to un- t-rms, nd, havIng rofused oven to say goc
derstand, thon that you bave refnsed me 7" bye tu him, had slammed the doon bis fa

-l You shail undoistand sometbing worse, If ad, rtarting from home next morning h
yeo say anot 'er word," say (Olarissa, loiCIng seen no more of him for six long years.
up before hlim a little clenched band lin a At seventeen, heraunt, the lion. Mr. GD
would be threatening manner. And thon vile. bad brougbt her back from Brusselsa
they both laugh in a subdued fashion; and her cwn bouse In town, where es leupt b

he moves on toward the open haill-door, he for twelve months, and wbere she once MO
following. renewed acqaintance wItIh her old frien

, . "Well, I forgive you," he asys, as sha stops Dorian and Horace Bronscombe. Mrs G
into ber low pbaeton, and ho arranges the rug ville took ber ta ail the most desirable ba
carefully arcund ber. "'iTbongb Vou don't do. of the season, to concert@ and "mail au
serve it. (What ridiculous little bands ta earlies," ta high-art entertainments of t

Iguide sucb refractory ponias 1) Sure yau aere most "too. foo," and, having givon her fi
Squite comsfortable? Well, good-brce; and scope to break the heartsoft half the men
book here,"-teasingly-" I shanld think it tho town, had sent hor at last to ber fath
over if I -wers you. You miay not geLtaso ex-. hopelessly in lave with a detrimental.
ollent a chanceagain ; and Arthur wil neyer Thse detrimental was Honace Branscomi
forgive yon." Mrs. Grevile was lntenaeiy annoyed andi d

" Your uncle, though charming, and a very gusted. Aft-n a'l ber cia, ail hem troutile,
dear man, is also a goose," Bya Misi Pêytoni have this happen I Bhe had married her ai
somewhatirreverently. " Marryyou, indeed girls with thegreateateoiat,had notmadeO
Why, I should quite as soon dreami of mnarry fais. move with regard ta any ai then, a
ing my brother ?" now to se. Oharissa (wha with ber beauty 'i

" Well, us I can't ho your husband, it would fortune, might havo married any ans) thit
be rather nico ta o e our brother," says Mn. herself asway upon a penniiess barrister see1
Braoombe, cheerfully. " Your words give ed to her Lo siaor cf positive crIme.
me hope that you regard mein tahat light. · BeHrmce, oertaliy, ao far, had net propos

ahgl1 always think of you for the future as my in form, but Mirs. Greville vas not ta be bh
aister, and oa I amu sure "-with an slognent wlnhed. H. meant it. He was not alwa,
and rathier misohlevons pause-" wili Hor- at hier nieco's aide for nothing ; and saoenr
ace 7" agl-ua aLon, Olarissa, with all ber money, wonld i

MisaPefton blushes agi-uhmare over to hlm. When as thoughit of Il
vhiddiy thia time--and gathmring up the raina shocking vaste of money, she groaned aloO
hatily says "good- bys" fer the second tim, and then ahe .washed her bands of the whC
without turning ber illnahed face so his, and affalér; and sent Olarissa ba.ck to Gow1
duive.rapidly ucp the'avenue. -- . where her father received ber with open are

Bransceombe stands -on the steps watehing ansd made much of her.
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